
M. YERBURY,
ut- --V rLun

tfHAS. W. TERBURY, Manager.

TIT TTU TlDTl nmr i irmux. mm.
m m FITTER.

AXD DEALER IK

Wrought and Iron and Lead P.pe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

C3"Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

DJCORPORATED UNDEB THE THE 8TATH LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Tive per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orrtcRs:

I. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. 9 C. DENKMAXN, V;ce-Pr- J. M. BCFGRD, Cashier
dirictors :

P. L. Mitchell, H P. 'ernolds, T. C. Denkiranc. John Crobanrh. H. P. Hull
Ihu Mitchell, L. Simon, E. W. Horrt. J. H. Btford.

Jackson 3l Hcbst, Solicitors.
aWil! bee!n business July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell A Lyndt

be ui new bank is completed.

See the Stylish Display
OF-

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The llnest ever shown in the Citv, mt

MISS C. HAAS',
Successor to Miss Petersen, So. 1713 second avenue. Hock Island

The vcr y'.atest styles in patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy goods.

A. SEABURG.
House and Sign Painter.

?.r-c'.- as Graining and Paper Banj'.ns;.
P. Box 672 .

Cast

Qpen for the Season,

(molink aventk) Joe Huber's Garden,
A maTiiflrt-n- t plarefnr

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES'

DARLING

ENOUGH

HUMMER

Rook 111.

Fourth Ave. bet. '.st and 83d Sts.
ISLAND

ere.

Room
Suits.

AT

GENUINE
FOR

WILTON IUG $60.

Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A stare of y onr patronage respectfully solicited.
161S Second Avenue. Rock Island, I I.

NICOLAI JUHL.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop comer Twcnty-se"Ti- street and Ninth avinne. Residence 293!
Thirteenth avenue.

J-- !? prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Parpen'er work. Givejhim a trial.

t J y
,"5

Shop

HUNHOOD RESTORED
ten ionrante to rt:rp nV. rri'ii d i a . nfh us W:tfc Mnirr!, o l Brutn pow-r- , W;tktuir:,!9.,, Lt ManhtK1. Nightly Kmi'-ikp- h.

NT'rvoUMie?', ul! iru:n und lusr i joiwer of tbe Oerirat i

in fvttiur p'X caue i hy ornr exertion, ynutLful erro--- . or
) u-- e of tthai'io. opium or ruiniuhint w uicn M n t lPTtriuiTv. C"nuiiir

tion and lnu!i;ty. Iut up envem-tn- t to curry in Tet H1 per parK- -
t,V nmii; f.tr J.V Wit tl fVTT or lr W 'tri .'V n trritt.-- r,i f. t.. rtvKroitE vnArTKR tsio. VT Tfund the mawj. Cirmiur Irce. Audrey Aerve fceed t o., 1 blcago. III.

For Bale in Hock island by Hartz & Bhnsen, 3 JS Ave. and 20ih street.

Are You a Jip
' Of Values If so. come acd see what

I can do for you in

HOUSE FURNISHINGS!
ASK TO SEE OUR

$15
TE HAVE A

$25FOR ....
STILL BETTER FOR $30

PARLOR
3 30D FOR ANT

ONE $20.
A

Island,

ROCK

p!cn:c. purriep.

Bed

SUITS.

laMtutlt.

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
$3 00 ABeautyin SilkPlush

YUr oice cf Several Styles$4 0 0
$5 00 YU b0 Deligllteci the Assortment.

Cash or Easy Payments.
CHAS. A-

- MECK.
322 Bra.d.3' St., Davenport.

Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

THE AKGUS. SATUKDAY, JUNE zO 1891.

HAMPERING HENNEPIN.

All That Has Come of Gest's Visit
to Washington.

He Fbl to Se the Nrcterary of War
aa! i.iirTucteil to Ktve Ills(f In Writinje t ouilns

Hack .4b in.

The Chicago Inter Ocean of yesterday
contained the following further details of
Congressman Gest's recent mission to
Washington for the purpose of hindering
tte Hennepin canal operationc,which have
already advanced further than at any
time before in the history of the great
project:

Congressman Gest, of the R. ck Island
district, called at the war department to
dy in accordance with an appointment
and was prepared to address the secre-
tary of war in the matter of the location
of the Hennepin canal and of the change
of route which he claimed had been made
without authority by Captain Marshall,
the engineer effleer in charge. But the
secretary of war had been called away
from the city and whs about to leave.
Consequently Mr. Gest was referred to
Afbiitant Secretary Grant, who, for that
matter, under the present organization of
the wtir department, has charge of all
matters relating to river and hartors, and
engineer work of that class. To General
Gr-- nt Mr. Gest made the argument which
has already been wlined in these dis-
patches. General Grant heard the argu-
ment and requested Mr. Geet to reduce it
to wruicg atid to send it tJ the depart-
ment. Mr. Gest left for home tonight,
and wi 1 prepare his argument and for-
ward it here in due time.

The war department much prefers to
have written arguments This is csdcc-iall- y

true of anything which relates to
rivers and harbors. The advantage of
this to the department is that the engi-
neer officers, wh se judgment is often
called in question, are sometimes con
fronted wit:i the formal argument against
them and requested to answer. It is not
knon whetner ttat will be the case in
this instance. General Grant did not in-

dicate whether or not the claim of Con-
gressman Gest that Capuia Marshall has
usurped authority in selecting; a new
route instead of the one which Mr. Gest
claims was prescribed by the act cf 1SS0
would or would not be accepted by the
department. An immediate decision is
of course not to be expected. .

TLe pr.ict raised by Mr. Gest that the
law of ls;lii definitely fixed the mute is a
new one. It is a claim, far that matter,
w&ich Mr. G;st himself did cot make in
the hrruuiect which he tiled a month ago
wita trie department on this same sutject.
This new construction of the act of 180
is the ret:it of a more careful study cf
that ict since Mr. Goat's brief was fi.ed.
The ie'erpretatian which Mr. Gest
would ive to the law af is eviiect-l- y

not that which has been accepted by
the war riep rtmest . Of course if the
construction ly Mr Gest of the
set of 1 ' is correct, Csptain Marshal!
his no rijiit to make a Sew survey acd
h is no discretion except to .proceed with
trie construction of the canal under tae
appropriation of the act o' 1S91 on the
route fixed by the act of

So it seens tt:.t after ail Gest hns not
sc;oaip'.Ul.fd anything beyo.v! the p

sible hinderance of the operations on the
canal, but it is to be hoped te will not
saccetd in givit.5 the sir'il pro-

ject a ni'jre seria s- -t bacfe. The abovt
statement disc'.o.-e- s the f ct, however,
that the cannot be held
in the highest regard by the head of the
war department, who after havicg nude
a special ecgaitiiiieat wi h bin t.i go to
Wa-Litg'o- a. d d cot regard either hiai
or his tnis-- i u of su3cieut importance to
remain in Waah:ngton to tee him. Or
perchance the secretary of war knows the
situation quite ts we'd as TnEAi;t's
does, and real z- -s that purely seifish in

terest, the seif-sam- e interests which c
d Mr Gest during his term iu con-

gress and CJsap'.'.ed kirn to Sacri-

fice his duty to the people, is

again directing his movements. The
Ahgcs hasoniy to repeat its heretofore
madi statement, that while it would have
preferred the most northerly of the two
routes to the mouth of Rock river, it be-

lieves the engineers knew what they were
about when t ey located this part of the
canal, tha they have made a pre at sav-

ing tcr the giverDmest in so d :cg and
that to chsDk'e it now would jerpirdize
the entire measure. Lei well euouch
a'oneand let the work of cots:ruction eo
on. The people of RjcK IsUai are not
so as Mr. Ges'. wou d
have tbeui appear They want the canal,
not what they can make out of the gov
eminent pers 'nal y or individually, but
as a coxtijercial waterwav, distributing
its t.enefi's to the people in common of
the tntire northwest.

LOCAL NOTi'CES.

Oranze ice at Krell & Math's; try a
dish .

Davenport vs. Rockford Monday. Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Baseball at Davenport Sunday after-
noon. Davenport vs. Rockford.

The Crown dinin? room serves abetter
meal for 25 cents than any other place
in the city. ,

Milk shake, lemonade and all other
temperance drinks at Krel. & Math's;
when thirsty stop in.

Vanilla and cboc late ice cream and
orange ice at Erell & Math's; stop when
passing and try a dish.

Lost A small sky terrior, answers to
the name of "Te-ta- k " Please return
to 641 Eighteenth street atd rece've re-

ward
Try our orange ice and then pass your

opinion on it. We make it ex-tr- a rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & 'Math's ice cream parlor.

J. J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper baneer. grainer. kalsominer, etc.,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in his
line in first class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

A MISSISSIPPI MEJIOKY.

An Important Anniversary la ihe
History oft tie Ureat River.

The Burlington Hawkeye of the 17 h
I is, had the following interesting hist al

reminiscence;
Two hundred and eighteen years ago

today the eyts of white men firjt beheld
the waters of the upper Mississippi river,
and a few days later gaz.d upon the
site of the future Borlington. Oa the
l?th day of June, 16T3, the missionary
Marquette acd bis companion, Joliel,
pushed their canoes out upon the noble
stream if which they had heard so much
from the Ind ans, and which they had set
out to find. They began their iourney
at Mackinaw on the lT.h of May, and
followed the northern and western shores
of Lake Michigan as far as Green Biy.
Thence they proceeded up the Fox river
and Lake Winnebago to a large Indian
village. Here cuides were procured
and the journey was coatinued
down the Fox river as far as the portaue
to the Wisconsin. The canoes and baa-gag- e

were carried to the new stream, but
the Indians refused to go any farther.
They said that busje demons had their
habitations in the rivej ani destroyed all
who came within their reach. Fierce
tribes of eavxges, thr-- said, also lived oa
the banks who would not allow any
travelers to pass unharaaed. Marquette
politely thank-.- the gui les for their in-

formation, but declared that he would go
with .loliet. Ia their canoes the two in-

trepid explorers glided down the beauti-
ful Wisconsin. Ther journey was full
of adventure and interest, but they met
with no serious mishap, acd it was
with feelings of joy and exultation that on
the day already named they paddled out
from the Wisconsin upon the rolling
waters of the ndshty Mississippi. They
drifted rapidly down the stream with the
current and were enchanted with the
beautiful scenery on both banks For
dayi they passed a succession of bold
hetdlands, the rocky summits of which
had beea shaped by wind at.d weather
into the most fantastic forms. They saw
no Indians for some time, but came across
immense terds of buffalo. It was not
till they reached the mouth of the Arkans
sas river that they thought of turning
back. By that time they were satisfied
that the river's outlet was on the Atlantic
side of the continent. They then re-

turned home by way of the Illinois river
and Lake Michigan.

A Keal Baitam ii Kemp'f Haliam
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Majy thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you coush
use Kemp's Ealsam. At all "druggists'.
Larce bottles 5v)c an i si.

E. E. Parmenter, ouoruey ai law.
Mak;-- s collections, loans money ani will
attend to asy legal business intrusted to
him. Oifiee. post. office block. Rock Isl-
and. Tis. dsiwly

READ

J. S. Dartah's

Menu.
Fish

Fresh, White and Col Fish,
Smeltz. smiked Halibut,
Pickled Renins ani smoked

Bloaters,
Large Fat Mack ei el,
Canned fmoked Tiont,

4 Bro.k Trour,
' Shrimp,
" Lobster r.

Boneless Sardine.
Clam chowder.

FaCT BtTTLE GOjIS
P. Fmilun & Co.'s Olives,

Pe-as- ,

Mushroons,
Preserved Ginger.
Cro s & Blackwell's Midgets,
Jenny Lind Btuffed Marigoes,
Imported red currai t, straw-

berry and raspberry jellirs,
Durke- - Salad Dressing.
Aimour's Extract B-e- f,

Brandy Pickles,
Peaches, Strawbenies, etc.

CflEE-- E

Edam, Fiomas de Biie,
Imported ?wiss,
Neufachtel, Sap Sago,
Cream and Limburger.

Coffees- -

Willow, Rand & Watson,
Chase & Stanford's,
Eigh grade coffees always on

hand.
Meats

j&imour'sStarB.neless Bacon
Hams,

Giimore's Hams and Bacon,
Pure Leaf Lard.
Pig's Feet, Bone-

less Hocks,
Poultry always on hand.

Fruits
Strawberries,
Bananas, Apples,
Floiida Oranges and Lemons

118? Third avenue.'

A. J. SMITH & SON.

- Straw Mattings
Figured Fancy.

Japanese and Chinese, Jute and Linen Chain

MATTINGS.
tSIPAt all prices grades. Call and cee tiifm.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Street, Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
ILL.

THE MOLINE

and
A tvL and complete of PLATTORi and

T?.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone

Plain, and

and

Third Opp.

H6LIXE,

CO.,

other Spring Wajroin, especially 4pte4 to

DAVIS & CO.,

Manoiactiirers ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGOSS

bim mwic . u. mrnn wuruuDSBip ua uupb. iiiBaintea rnce i-- rree
application e the itOUNS 'a)S before parchaelag.

w& mm
"

fell

2529.

PLUMBERS
Steam

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agecte for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
. SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS
We gnaractee every one perfect, and will send Ci pe,

Twenty day'e trial, to responsible parties.
Safety Heatirg Boilers acd Contractors fo

furnishine and layine Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinois

Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

TO MN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

JVL E. MIJRRIN,
Choice Groceries

Cor. Third aTenue nd Twenty-flr- st St., Rock Island.
A flm-cl- a tock f Groceries tha; will be sold at lowest living prices. A share of pub'.lc

patrouage solicited.

JBIG-- INVOICE

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

WAGON

Fitters.

Family

: OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
Xlie Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE LN ALL

DEPATM EXTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,'
Davenport, Iowa

C. J. W. SCHRELNEE,

Contractor and Builder,
liai and 113i Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans and specifications furtished on all classes of work : also sirent of Willer's Patent Inside
Sliding Blinds, lomething new, stylish and desirable.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


